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- FRUIT PESTS i ; --

AND REMEDIES I lT FT . .. . w-- m

B liw i ne nooa Kiver Bakery niir. U
liuunuura irom page l.l l li - Him ,... mux: : nDoes your baking powder chased 200 barrels of bur .Goldenthat tbe entire tree is covered with

the spray. The second SDravins
snoum ie uoue two or tore, weeks af NOTICEcontain alum ? Look upon ter tbe first. In rainy weather three
or more sprayings tnav be necessarv
to Keep 103 Darn protected.

the label. Use only a powder Crown-Ra- il and Hairy-Roo- t.

A report of investigations bv Mr.

w Crown Flour Oct. 1, 1905. They
I have just placed another order Mr

with us for 100 barrels more. At- -
Du Mr. Williams' Bakery can be fojind u

the best bread in the . city, and it J

0. is made from our Golden Crown
flour. The bread sneaks for itselfrU

George O. Hedgecock, of tbe U. &
Department of Agriculture on Crown- -whose label shows it to be Gall and Uairy-Koo- t. IndioaUs tbat
tbey are two soparateand distinct dis

made with cream of tartar. eases, which is contrary to the belief
by soma that these are two forma of
the same disease. Much remains yet
to be learned about these diseases of

Awhich tbe gall Is the more common.
It is found on tbe roots of various
kinds of fruit trees and other fruit-bearin- g

plants, and other plants as '0

Our building and stock unin-
jured, but cannot fill orders
until needy are supplied. Due
notice of resumption of business
will be given,

J. A. FOLGER& CO.,

April 23, 1 906. San Francisco

I

NOTE. Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.

well.
The above reports says, galls often

occur in connection witb bairv-roo- t.

but these are results of wounds rather

Our White Hirer and Golden Crown flour
can be found for sale at all the leading gro-
cers. Try a sack. Once used, always used

For Sale By

STRANAH AN & BAGLEY
Hood River, Oregon

0

J,
than a form of this disease. "Apple
orown gall is of two types," says tbe
report. "A hard callous form is com
mon on grafted trees at the union of
tbe root and scion, and at any other
point of the root system where wounds
occur in either tbe cultivation or
transplanting oi trees. " "A seoon

BERRY CROP IN

MISSOURI AND ARK.
type is a soft form more common 3Cseedlings," meaning seedling stock
used for grafting. In nor ODlninn
this "soft" form may be tbe earn, ashOREGON tbat designated as tbe "callous" form,Kansas City, April 8. The eyet of
being soft by reason of the softer tisthe trade are beginning to turn in tbe
sues of young seedlings.

"Made In Oregon."
direct Ion of tbe Arkauuas and Mitt-aoii- ri

utraw berries. Tbe Packer Imi
thia week gathered uws concerning

All forms of root disease should be
rejected and destroyed both by the
nurseryman and planters.to be held in Portland irom May litacreage, time of shipment, with other

WHITE SALMON VALLEY BANK
Capital $25,000.00

""NOW OPEN FOR GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

to Z", is an u n m ue alrair. It is absoInformation and reports hom many No remedy for this disease has yet
been found, and much concerning it JUSTINgrowing centers as follows lutely a free show and everything to

be seen during the week, together remains to be studied. b A. II.Garfield, Ark. Acreage in strawber
witb all displays, the spectacular featrlei 110. Shipping will start May 5

Uunimosla.,
HI.- - . ...urea, parades, the musio, fireworksoar loads a week after. Kstimated
4. ne gummy exuaatlons often seenetc., will be as open as the streetsyield 12 oars. Acreage of peaobes 300,

OFFICERSthemselves, which, for this occasion, on cnerry trees and other stone fruits.urannls, ArK. strawberry acreage
will be tbe center of attract on. lhe1UU; snipping done heavily by express; indicate defective nutrition. It Is

the transformation of large trrnnna nfexhibits and disolavs will be in thesome will go out in oar lots. Ship Ca rleton Lewis, Pres. C. M. Wolfahd, Vice Pres.
J. A. Bvrne, Cashier.

display fronts, in almost unbroken tissue into a waste product witb wblobments will start about May 1. Other
lines and unusual liberties will be al goes me vital forces of tbe tree,acreage : Potatoes, 15 ; watermelons, 5 ;

Young trees suffer great loss nf vitl.oantaloupes, 1U: peaches, 000; touia lowed, the city ordinances being sus-
pended, to allow the orowda to enjoy Ity when so affected and will nftntoes, 8.

die. Imperfect nutrition tnav hethemselves. Manufacturers of tbeJudsonia, Ark. Acreage strawbei directors :
brought about by excessive moistnrastate, representative of Infant indusries8r0; number of car loads, from

THE FINEST LINE OF

LADIES' HAND SATCHELS
Ever shown in Hood Kiver,
and selling at city prices

...WE BUY FROM THE EAST...
The prices on these satchels are right, quality first'
class. Watch our windows. Always see something

you need. A display of guaranteed

SZPIDTGr TCGSTIC

tries away from the center of popula or drainage, a diy subsoil, and a lack100 to 125; crop will be double that W. II. Moore, C. M. Wolfard, A. H. JewetVS

1 I tion. will be represented. It oiomises or tbe proper elements of niant foodof last year. Car shipments will start
about tbe first of May. Will sell If Carleton LewisUberrles should be planted on well J. A. Byrneto ue an exhibition tbat will attract a

great deal of attention to tbe state's piepared land, and attention alwavipossible but oonslgn if necessary,
industries. Exhibits will be forward given to good cultivation. WLereverOther acreage: Itlaokberrles, 125;
ed lor tbe purpose of display, when gum appears it should be removedraspborrlea, 20; cantaloupes, 20; pota

tben tbe parts should be cleaned, anprovision is made in advance for thentoes, to; watermelons, 20;
100; tomatoes, 00. an application or two of orange shellaccare, free of freight charges by the New Location.varoisn made upon tbe parts affectedcruuic line railroad companies.Mouett, Mo. (Strawberry acreage

I wish to emphasize the value of tbiaestimated at 2,uoo; 200 to 225 oars;
The (Spencer Heedless Apple. treatment with otauge sbellao varnlsb,first cart will be shipped about tbe

middle of May. Smaller shipment Commenting upon theSnenoer Seed in iireiiaie me vainisn take nnin
alcohol and add enough orange sbellaoless Apple tbe National Nurserymanwill start earlier.

lientonviile. Ark. Strawberry sero says: scaies io maao a liquid of tbe density
of tbiok cream. Apply the varnish"Ibis apple, which the Dromotersage 100; oars will move between the

insist upon DroDauatine and selling witb a brush. When drv it is re.

Hood River's Greatest Drug Depot

WILLIAMS'
PHARMACY

throughout the country in advance Blatant to moisture. It is well to
15th and 20th of May. Will probably
have 15 oars. Crop will be somewhat
larger tban last year. Other acreage: of Experiment station or individual nave toe surface drv when the nnnll

trial, was exhibited at the New York oatlon Is made. There is no betterreacoes, ou; apples, Jl.uuo.
dressing ror wounds of all kinda onState Fruit Growers' meeting at LockBHicoxie, juo. tttraw berry aoreHge

,

'
. . i

We are now located in the Smith Building, jn the
room formerly occupied , by J. E. Kand, where we will be
pleased 1 o see all F ur old customers as well as new ones.

"

This large mid well-light- ed store has been fitted up.,
wit'i the bfst and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries; Flour and Feed v

ever displayed in t he City. Fresh Vegetables received
daily. Call mid inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors. . . f

plants tban this varnish, ft is Imftorport.is): shipments in oar lots will start
"There were Ave or six iDeoimens than waxes for dre slug out surfacesMay 15 to 20; estimated number of CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.after pruningcars, 100; this Is 25 per cent less than or an apple or medium size, regular

urange Shellac varnish Is an nnt.ia year igo. rorm, Dut witb one exception unat
tractive color.gdalo, Ark. Strawberry acreHprtm Ptic. F. A. II.

The skin was smooth, more or lossage 1)00 ; yield estimated (5 to 75 ari.
Shipments will start about May 10 in

Lrhi.ib 1Uiti.uk, PresidentPear Might.covered with a dull shading ot red. EKTABLIBHBD M900
INCORPORATED 1905I. W. Tkal. Vice I resident.ibis disease is sometimes calleda car load way. Crop short of last except In tbe case when noted, when

the specimen was fairly well tinged Truman Butmcr, CashierDre blight." as an infested tr huayear 30 per cent.
"Cove, Ark. Shipments of strawber whii ngut and dark red. tne appearance of being scorched by- '111 I ... . . ."One specimen, the bent colored ui e. me leaves ami twigs turn black,ries beie will be double last year's

yield of 5 oars. First oars will go out aud it neglected will continue to dieone, was out by Mr. roll, of Uuffalo,
who is promoting the propagation and downward. It baa been fully deterrignt alter May l.

mined tbat pear blight la caused hv asale of the apple in this section of tbeDecatur, Ark. Strawberry aorenge.
Bpeuius oi uactena. exceedingly mincouutry. 'lhe specimen out was en

tlrely seedless; it was not only seed ute germs, which gain entrance to the
200; estimated yield, 50 cars; first otrs
about the middle of May ; will have 25
per cent more tban lust year. Other soft growing tissues of tbe plantleHS, tut the core region was mainly

occupied with close-graine- flush, and
this character of tbe texture prevailed

Hcroase Peaches; 200.
Fayetteville, Ark. Hut 'limited acre

irruuKii me iiiossoma or wounds, aud
oiroulate in the sap. Dees will carry

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
We are too modest to advertise that we are the oldest
and largest Bank in Hood River valley, and we would
not want to say that ours is the best bank, but we do
not hesitate to say that we are right good people.
Our business is growing all the time, and we want to
keep it growing, so strangers nre welcome when prop-
erly identified The same courteous treatment is ex-
tended to the customer with a small account as is
accorded to his neighbor with a large balance, for you
can never tell how large a small account will grow.

age: Strawberries, iKXJ; blackberries, these germs rrom au infested tree totnroiignout tne iruit.
"The core carries were tiresent. butno; apples, two; peaches, 200. otners wben In bloom. Owing to tbe

Iiogers, Aik. Estimated yield of nature oi uie attack, external rnmn.or (iiminiHiied size. Inure was some
strawberries 50 ours; shipments May evidence of a superimposed set of core

carpels. Samples ot the apple were
dies cannot be made to reacb the dis-
ease. The only remedy is to out out
the diseased brandies, and It is beet

id.
Van lluren, Ark. Strawberry acre. touted by an informal committee, and

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone Main 71

to out about a foot below the appar
eutly diseased portion, as a freah at

opinions as to its quality were ex
oh anged.

age 2,500; shipped lust year 1IVJ cars;
will have mure this year. In fact
should have, under favorable condi "It was compared witb Northern tack does not always have a surface

Spy and Den Davis. Its texture com BUTLER BANKING CO.indication. The knifo or whatever
pruning instrument la used should ha

tions, 500 oars. O'hor acreage: Pea-ohe-

5,500; tomatoes, .'100; potatoes, pared favorably with both of these
vaiietios. It was serlmiHlv lacking in000; oabimgo, 20; watermelons, 1H); dipped in a rather strong solution of

carbolic aoid after each out is madeand cantaloupes. 250. juice, nowever, and in llavor was
distinctly inferior to the specimen aSiloam Springs, Ark. It la estimat to avoid spreading the germs by oon- -

LUUl.ed that there will be shipped from inow oik grown specimen, too lion
Davis, with which It was oomnarod.here about 15 oars of strawberries. Growers should use extraordinary

Tho areiige in etrawborrioa at some care to preveut the introduction of

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
Of course, it was therefore not to be
onuHidored as being in the class of pear blight to their localities, for

sootier or later thev are sum In sxnnr.Northern Spr.
"if these specimens represent the isnce considerable loss If it Is allowed

quality of the fruit, there seems no to spread. p a II

other shipping points follows: lleelie,
Ark., 75; lireutwood, Ark., 00; Cabot,
Ark., 175; Kagletou, Ark., 25; Gentry,
Ark., 500; Gilliam, Ark., 100 aores.

Weather for April.
D. N. Byerleo, local weather obser

good reason why it should bit propa A LETTERHeaths From Appendicitisgated, and no apparent justification
tor pressing it upon the public, it is decrease i n the same ratio that t.li nun

n

f

: i

a ouriosity apparently without valu ot nr. King's bevr Life Pi Is ncreasesver, reports tne weatber ror April as
able commercial or amateur character Ihey save yon from danger and brina
istlcs." ipucK ami painiens release irom consti

REDUCTION OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A Large Line of Mew Spring Goods

follows:
The weather for April has been re-

markable for Its high temperature aud
low percentage of precipitation.

pation ami the Ills growing out of it.
Ktrength and vigor alwavs follow thirValue of Carbonate of Lime.

A correspondent of tbe Conutrv use. litiaratttecd hv Clma. . riurkaDuring tbe 22 years in which tbe
uoiiuoman says carbonate ot lima and uruggisi. cenw. Try them.
not cauatio lime is the proper form to
use in llining land. Caustlo lime is McDonald sells house paints. MATTINGS and CARPETS

records have been kept there have
been but two years in which the pre-
cipitation has been lower in April
than this year, towit: 18H5, wheu it

It will
the commerci beforeal article from which P"? ou t0 Bet Priwa '"'" him

has been driven out by byK- -carbon io acidwhs ,w i Bua r.HM wnou it was At prices never before quotedheat. The use of oaustio lime wastes.41. During this time the tempera
tbe nitrogeu lu tho soil, whereas tbeture was as high and low but two
oaroonate or lime conserves for plan Midway Chop Houseuse all the nitrogeu in manure whiob Malleable Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by theIs applied to tbe soil, lloth ths oaus
tic lime and carbouate of lime ueu actory for 25 years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.HOOD RIVKR, OR KG ON
tralize the acid lu tho soil. The latter We get them direct from the East. Call and look them overis ror all other purpose to be tirefer- -

WALTON & THORNTON, Proprietors

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-er- a

who for so many years came to our shop for
their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce --

Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in
the butcher business in Wasco county has made
them so widely known that nn introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,
:

they have the means and ability to rwn a business ; '

as it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city. .

I expect to stay with the new firm forwhHe, v
and will be glad to see you all at the old stapd. s 1

"

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat '
for your money, just as courteous treatment and
just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full line of everything good to "'

t
eat for the Spring trade.

Respectfully yours, '

E. S. MAYES.

red. He quotes Prof. Johnson, the
great argicultural chemist of Vale, as
saying that the chief argicultural

years,as follows: in 1000 and 1905,
the maximum for April was lu both
yeais 88 degrees and the minimum for
the year 181)4 was 2(1 degrees, and for
1005, 30 degrees. All other years the
temperature was lower for the maxl
mum and higher for the minimum in
April.

This gives us the result of 1.40 In-

ches deficiency in moisture and an ex-
cess of heat of 12. (i degrees. The
effect of this condition is showing
itself in the growth of tbe crops which
has lioen wonderfully rapid during
tho past month, llelow will be found
a copy of the report sent to the de-
partment by the local observer.

value or wood asbes is not lu the five
per cent of potash, but in the 35 per Good Rooming Housee

in Connection

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc
Undertaker and Embalmer.

cent of finely-divide- carbonate of
lime contained therein. The trouble
about applying these statements in a
practical way iu Oregon Is tbe ditil- - Everything First Class and

prices moderate.
oulty in securing a supply of carbou-
ate of lime. Our supplies of lime-
stone rock are few and far betweeu
and for tbat reason lime in any form
is high in price. Our soft woods also

lmie Mini Prep
itut'n S. J. FRANK

Mail'
mum
47

mum
Dulcr In

Harness & Saddles
VliHrsoter of

I lay
...inirl ninthly DESK FANS-BRAC-

KET FANSl.l1...
i... make but a limited supply of ashes.cliur It would appear, however, that it is All sty lot for olliees, Btor, rostaurlvor

better to use d lime than i i j in eming orwies Bt little cost All Repairing Promptly Attended to40
43 rresb lime on land as lime, wheu ex

HOOD RIVER
posed to the air, takes up a consider-
able quantity of carbonate acid from OREGON
tbe air.

Sclallra Cured Afier Twenty Years
rorinre.

Kor more than twenty years Mr. J. B,

in
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Marsey, was tortured by sciatica. The
pain and suffering which he endured
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during tins time is beyond comprehen
sion. Nothing gave him any iHTina
ui'iu renei uniii ne used i nsmiierlum s
lam balm, tine application of that
liniment relieved the pain and made
eleep and rest pojwible, and less than

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable. ; .

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

one iMiitle lias eneeted a permanent10
01 cure, ii troubled with sciatica or rben

mat ism w hy not try a bottle of
lain Halm ami m-- for voiirself lio
quickly It relieves the pain. Kor sale by
Keir V ('aas.

We are preparing to ship a car load
of drain tile. Those interested would
do well to see us immediately. Norton
A Smith.

Lot 119 ltHVA Yritir fun nnla.
San rrancifco stint .tesimv. o.i

Sore Nipples.
A cure may be effected by applying

Cliamlierlain's Salve as soon as the
child is done nursing. Wipe it off with
a soft cloth ln'fore allowing the child to
nurse. Many trained nurses ne this

8hiiiiien'g must come from St. Louit

The VRlimlile viowg which Tilton 1U'arntn um lot niin.. .,1. .... I 1 a., a

Hood River Electric Light,
Power & Water Co.salve with the best results. Price

cents er box. Sold by Keir & Cass. Phone 1053 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.place iu every library.

v


